
GRIFFITH PARK TRAIL
RACES ATHLETE GUIDE

5:30 am: Runners can start arriving for bib pickup and check-in.

6:30 am: 30k Start

7am: 1/2 Marathon & 10k Start

Welcome to the 2022 Fall Griffith Park Trail Races
with super fun 30k, 1/2 Marathon and 10k distances!
Can't wait to see you all out there to celebrate fall!
Please read below for all info regarding the race. 

RACE SCHEDULE, SATURDAY NOVEMBER 5TH

START LOCATION

GRIFFITH PARK
Merry-Go-Round Lot 1
GOOGLE MAP

On race morning pay special attention to my parking crew. They will  have safety vests + big
orange flags to direct you into a parking spot.  Parking is free.

Page 1: Schedule + Parking + Aid Station Info
Page 2:  Course Info - All Distances
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PARKING

WHAT'S AT EACH AID STATION
Sweet and salty snacks
PB&J’s (regular & gluten free) & fresh fruit
GU gels, GU roctane salt pills, GU roctane electrolyte, and Fluid Electrolyte

TABLE OF CONTENTS
Page 3: Post-Race Info & Rules
Page 4: Sponsors & #KHRaces Info

https://www.khraces.com/series/griffith-park-trail-runs
https://goo.gl/maps/LpZ9gdvDAdGmDtsy8
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Merry+Go+Round+Lot+One%2C+Los+Angeles%2C+CA%2C+90027%2C+us&query_place_id=ChIJ8R2PZ47AwoARArZk7ge_Jtw
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Merry+Go+Round+Lot+One%2C+Los+Angeles%2C+CA%2C+90027%2C+us&query_place_id=ChIJ8R2PZ47AwoARArZk7ge_Jtw
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Merry+Go+Round+Lot+One%2C+Los+Angeles%2C+CA%2C+90027%2C+us&query_place_id=ChIJ8R2PZ47AwoARArZk7ge_Jtw
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COURSE INFO - 1/2 MARATHON

Joe Klass Aid: Mile 2.5 - full aid 

Bird Sanctuary: Mile 5 - water only

Mineral Wells - Mile 8.5 - full aid

Bill Eckert - water only

AID STATIONS - MILEAGE

LINK TO MAP & ELEVATION PROFILE

COURSE INFO - 30K

Joe Klass Aid #1: Mile 2.5 - full aid 

Bird Sanctuary #1: Mile 5 - water only

Mineral Wells: Mile 8.5 - full aid - fill up water

Bird Sanctuary #2: Mile 13 - water only 

Joe Klass #2: Mile 15.5 - full aid

AID STATIONS - MILEAGE

CUT-OFF - 6.5 HOURS TO FINISH

LINK TO MAP & ELEVATION PROFILE

COURSE INFO - 10K

Joe Klass Aid #1: Mile 2.5 - full aid 

Joe Klass Aid #2: Mile 3.75

AID STATIONS - MILEAGE

LINK TO MAP & ELEVATION PROFILE

https://www.hellodrifter.com/events/griffith-park-trail-marathon-2022-nov?race_id=4830
https://www.hellodrifter.com/events/griffith-park-trail-marathon-2022-nov?race_id=4828
https://www.hellodrifter.com/events/griffith-park-trail-run-2022?race_id=4431


1. NO LITTERING. 99% of you would never think of it, but our sport is growing, so it must be said. DO NOT
ever drop trash anywhere other than in a trash bag, at an aid station. If trash is seen on the trail, I could lose
my permits!

2. WE ARE CUP-LESS. Please bring your own reusable cup/hydration pack/bottle. You can find them at
running stores & REI.

3. COVID PRECAUTIONS. Under no circumstances are runners to touch anything at the aid station tables.
Volunteers will use tongs to hand out snacks, etc.  Runners must open & close their own packs/handhelds
and volunteers will fill with whatever liquids you need. Please use your common sense judgement when
navigating the trails with other races & users.

4. MUSIC/HEADPHONES ARE OK. Keep the volume low & please be aware of other runners & trail users. 

5. BE NICE. Be nice to each other, be nice to the volunteers, be nice to other trail users. 

6. HAVE FUN! 

FINISH LINE & POST-RACE INFO

I will provide you with turkey & veggie subs, and lots of snacks. We are trying to reduce our footprint,
race so I will not have individual, single-use bottled waters. Please fill up your reusable bottle from
my gallon jugs at the finish. Please bring a chair, and hang out. It will be lots of fun, and a beautiful day. 

BRING A CHAIR AND HANG OUT!

RULES + RESPONSIBILITIES

LODGING INFO
Griffith Park is about a half-hour away from Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) and even closer to
Burbank-Glendale Airport (BUR).  It is just minutes away from the funky scene of Hollywood Boulevard, the
swanky neighborhood of Silverlake, and the upscale homes on Los Feliz.

Search for your accommodations online using Griffith Park as your landmark.
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http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=LAX,+World+Way,+Los+Angeles,+CA&daddr=Griffith+Park+Dr,+Los+Angeles,+CA&hl=en&geocode=FefvBQIdKTrx-Cm1T7IT0rDCgDHxrYtpV3uodw%3BFeACCQIdu_ry-Cn12kAIecDCgDENP41ONNoBnQ&mra=ls&sll=34.144992,-118.293829&sspn=0.023726,0.042486&g=Griffith+Park+Drive,+Los+Angeles,+CA&ie=UTF8&ll=34.066312,-118.278809&spn=0.379965,0.679779&t=h&z=11
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena+Airport,+Burbank,+CA&daddr=Griffith+Park+Dr,+Los+Angeles,+CA&hl=en&geocode=FcjVCQIdWv_x-CHxBdjxGxjhbQ%3BFeACCQIdu_ry-Cn12kAIecDCgDENP41ONNoBnQ&mra=ls&sll=34.066312,-118.278809&sspn=0.379965,0.679779&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=13
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena+Airport,+Burbank,+CA&daddr=Griffith+Park+Dr,+Los+Angeles,+CA&hl=en&geocode=FcjVCQIdWv_x-CHxBdjxGxjhbQ%3BFeACCQIdu_ry-Cn12kAIecDCgDENP41ONNoBnQ&mra=ls&sll=34.066312,-118.278809&sspn=0.379965,0.679779&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=13
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotels-g32655-Los_Angeles_California-Hotels.html


CAN'T GET ENOUGH? 
Check out our other races!

RACE SPONSORS

http://www.guenergy.com/
http://www.vespapower.com/
http://www.altrarunning.com/
http://www.clubrunwithus.com/
https://www.khraces.com/series/samo-100
https://www.khraces.com/series/paramount-ranch-50-50
https://www.khraces.com/series/monrovia-canyon-trail-runs
https://www.khraces.com/series/ray-miller-50-50
https://www.khraces.com/series/griffith-park-trail-marathon
https://www.khraces.com/series/leona-divide-50-50
https://www.khraces.com/series/samo-trail-races
https://www.khraces.com/series/griffith-park-trail-runs
https://www.khraces.com/series/whiting-ranch-trail-races
https://www.khraces.com/series/towsley-canyon-trail-runs
https://www.khraces.com/series/caspers-trail-races
https://www.khraces.com/series/sean-obrien-trail-runs

